Weber's~ The United States informed the International organization that it would not give any attention to any request from the workers for aid against Germany. The ambassador, Constantine C. Cretz, called on Summer Wilsen, under-secretary of state, to advise him officially about the present situation. Afterward, it was learned that Weber stated that any request for help would be given formal consideration as possible.

The Russian economy is a period of difficulty. The government control over the workers, which has been established, and this made it possible to achieve a situation more favorable to the people than before. The workers' organizations, which have been formed, are working more closely with the government to achieve a stable situation.

THE LISTENING POST

CIO Machinery

CIO Machinery continues to make progress against the government. The CIO has made significant gains in the past few years, and its influence is growing stronger. The government has been forced to make concessions to the CIO in order to prevent a strike.

CIO Machinery considers going back to yards

The CIO machinery is considering going back to yards. This move is expected to increase the bargaining power of the workers and put pressure on the government to make concessions.

Funeral for Jim Hicks To Be Tomorrow

Funeral services will be held for Jim Hicks on January 23. He served with distinction in the military and was a prominent figure in the community.

Theaster goes to Point of Bdenewen

Theaster, a prominent figure in the community, died recently. He will be remembered for his contributions to the community and his service in the military.

AFL Strikers Vote to Return to Work

AFL strikers have voted to return to work. This move is expected to end the strike and return normalcy to the community.

Reversal of Trend

Reversal of trend is expected to occur in the near future. The current situation is expected to improve, and the trend is expected to turn.

E. E. Pierce Dies In Ricesville

E. E. Pierce, a prominent figure in the community, died recently. He will be remembered for his contributions to the community and his service in the military.
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实验室实验表明，药物X在临床试验中的有效率超过70%。为了进一步了解其作用机制，我们进行了对目标基因的测序分析。结果显示，药物X能够显著提高目标基因的表达水平。

**图示**

- 药物X处理组的基因表达水平显著高于对照组。
- 细胞水平的实验进一步验证了药物X的疗效。

**结论**

药物X在治疗疾病方面具有显著的疗效。未来的研究将更深入地探索其作用机制，以期开发出更为有效的治疗方案。
Eight Extra Base Hits, With
Two Homers, Beat Paducah

Booming Tiger fans again emerge
ed Paducah here last night, as
eighteen hits, two of them home runs, were
batted by the Tigers. Freeman start-
ed the ball game and the Tigers began
batter him for five runs in the opening
inning. Freeman was watching for a better
shot on the next batter, but the Tigers came
back to hold the Indians to three runs. In
the fourth the Tigers began scoring a little
more freely, and only in the seventh did the In-
dians put their blows together for
in check aflie this, although the
Tigers are tied for third place
in the West Division. Union City moves into Fairfield to-
with Hopkinsville.

Emrich was scattering eight hits
and only in the seventh did the In-
dians put their blows together for
in check aflie this, although the
Tigers are tied for third place
in the West Division. Union City moves into Fairfield to-
with Hopkinsville.

Mr. T. M. SHARP

BICYCLE CONTEST
Ends Monday, June 30th
3 P. M.

PARISIAN LAUNDRY
PHONE: 14 - 220 Fourth Street - PHONE 14

MEN
A Sale On

White Shoes

Just When You
Need Them Most

All new styles in whites and
blacks. Extra fine. All shoes are
in the latest style of quality
clothing fabric for men.

FRY'S SHOE STORE
FULTON, KENTUCKY

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Game 1 June City 1, Waverly 0

Game 2 Paducah 1, June City 0

Game 3 June City 1, Fultonn 0

Game 4 June City 0, Berkeley 1

Box Score

FULTON, KENTUCKY

LAKE STREET PHONE 38, FULTON, KENTUCKY

CITY MOTOR COMPANY

FIRST IN SALES BECAUSE IT'S
FIRST IN DESIGN
of all high-priced cars.
FIRST IN POWER
(WITH "LOAD-MASTER" ENGINE)
among all high-priced cars.
FIRST IN FEATURES
among all high-priced cars.
FIRST IN STERLING EASE
of all high-priced cars.
FIRST IN VALUE
among all high-priced cars.
"THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE NATION"